
On January lst, 1928, at lM% and sccrucd inteft.t;

On January l.t, 1929, rr I03% and acctued inter€s!;

On January l.t, 1930, rt 102% ard accru€d inter€.ti

On Janunry lst, 1931, !t fofft and rccrued int€r€sii or at any annual poymeut dat€ thercoft€t at prr ond lccrued intercst, and mid bonrfu

lre to b€ neSotisble by delivery, €xc€pt ss therein otherwise pmvided; thrt the principal and intereat th€reof, wh€r due, be payable in gold coin

of th€ Un €d Strte. of, or equrl to, the prerent aranrlard of weiglrt and ffnen€s., without deductiol for lry Unitcd States, Stat€, Municiprl or

othor.ai or t es which thc rsid Company rnay be required ro pay or deduct thercfrom under or by rearon of any ptelent or futu:c law. I'he

aoid Compony henby ogrem to pay or rcfund to the holder ther€of the nominal federal income rax [oL to excecil two perc€ntum or to fu.her

pay tlrc refund .o .he reiidenr holder thercof, all raxea, a.!€$menta, or governlrental charger which ehall or may bc ruthorized upon or agrirst

raid bond or the Esidenr holder drc!6f as hcrein t€I .pccificalty .et foth.

That ! .inking fund be created to be applied ro the payment of satul boDd. at mstuity lnd thor suitoble proviaion be madc for the redemp-

lion the"€of by allotment or otheruiae rt the optiotr of th€ Company before maturiry; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLYED, that th€ Bo.rd of Director. be lrd th€y or€ h€reby iuthorircd, i€que.ted, rnd dirccted to recurc the issuc or

i*ues ot aairl bonrL by a monsage or deed of trurt upon the property of thc Company aa rpeciffcally dercribed in the mortgage or deed of trurt.

To thir end the Borid of Dir€ctoE or proper oftcers of aaid Company rre hereby authorized and requ€.tcd to procced ar rapidly as por

.ibl€ sirh the pEparatiom and exccurion of raid bondr md morrgage or De€d of Trust, ond to execuk ;ll inltNmenr.. prp.ri or docomenr. rece&

sary thereto, atrd b r.k€ such othcr action of every kiud or nrture in the ptlmi.e. .s will enable th€m to fully mrsummste the purpore and intent

of this rolulioni all marter. of .ub.tancc, form, procedute and derail b€ing l€ft, €xc€pt m qualifierl or limited by rhe foi€going provi.ions,

edir€ly to tti€ di*r€tion and iudgmenr of 
'oid 

Board of Directori, and 6nally,

BE IT FURIEEn RESOLVED, that thc .aid Bo.rd oI Dir€ctori be, and they rE, h.cby authori'cd to hyporhecrte, .elt or dirporc of

said bonds, anrl to uae rame in paym€nr of controct., or for llbor or for moterirt and the like, in srch marmer s. rh€y roy decm to the be.rt

intet€lts of tLe Comp.ny, ita atoclholdera ltnd creditora, and ag rhall not b€ inconsi.Icnt with the proviaion. or limitation. hereinabovc rpcci.

fied; anrl

VEEREAS, at r rneetiug of the Board of Directon of CAROLINA MOUIYTAINS, INCORPORATED, duly callcd and held on Novembet

20, 1925, ar which meeting all of the Ditectora wer. present, the forcgoing rcsoldions of the lehholden were rcld ard rluly conridercd, and

upon motiod duly mide and s€conded, raid r€solution. ot th. ltocl<hold€E w€E in dl especte adopted ar anrl for the reolutions of th€ DiEctorsi

atrd upon motion duly mule rnd recondcrl it was

IURTEER RESOLVED, that the Bootd of Director. proc€€il rt once to mske an i*ue of bonds in sccordarce .hercwith in the .um of one

million, ffve hundrrd thoueand dolloH (5r,500,m0.00) dividcd into 15m bonda for th€ prnrcipal .um of on€.thou.and dollarr ($r,000.00) each,

nunbercd from I to 15m, inclu.ive, togcrher with .uitlble i erc.t coupona ottached thereto to bG Lnown ae ita scven per c€nt. \7ort1 fri.. no!r-

g.ge rer y€lr goll Sinking Fund bond. ro be datcd January l!t, 1926, and all of the bond. to matule on January lo, 1934 to bcer inter€lt rt

rlne lore ot 7% p€r lnnum tmm darc, payable eemi.armually, on the ].t day. of July ond Janurry in each and evcry yoft; both ptincipal ad

int€E.t piy.blc in gotd coin of the United Sterea of, or equal to, th€ prolcn .tondrrd of weight and fineneari thc agarcgdc principd aumunt of

said bond. ar any oDc rine out.tandins not .o.xcecd one million fivc hurdEd thou.lad dollan ($r,500,0m.00) rnd sU o{ .oid bordr to bo isued

under and equally ecuEd by o mo gase or decd of r upoD $e real €5trt€ ond other p$pcrty of tLe laid coryontion, .pcciffcrlly de.cribcd

in mid deed of truat or mortgage, lnd rhlt .aid isere be aold or dirpored of ot hypothecsted o! uled in p.ymcnt of ill rhe indebt6dr.!6 clioting

.t rh€ tim€ of the execurion of rrid mongoge md for the building rnd cquipping of buildihg! now ia the prue.! ol con.truc.ion o! heEirdter

to be corutructed and for other purpo*s of th€ Company ir corncction with the dcvelopmert ol .aid latrd and the paying of itr preent iu.

debtedneu and for worling capital, ar thc be* intcrert of thc Company moy lcquirei tLat a SinkiDs Frmd be created to be applied to rhe pay-

mcnr of ssid bond. rt moturity md Nitabl€ proyi.ior. be msde for th€ r€dcdption th€tlof by rllotmear or othcrwilc !t fie oprion of thc

Comp.ny beaorc maturity ind for rhe relc.m of portiona of rnid land from th€ lien of .!id deed of ttu.r or mortgag€ prior to the rneturity md

rcdemption of rrid bondr;

VHEREAS, thie Board har prcpucd a mortg.g€ or dccd of trult, bond, coupon lDd c.nificor. of thc tru.te. to b€ .ndot cd on uid bond,

THEREFORE, BE IT TUnTEER RESOLVED, rhat .iid morBag€ or deed of turt, bond, coupon, and cenifrcrtr of rhc Trurtcc ro pre'

pared be, and are, h6r€by approved, .n.l .aid mo gagc or dccd of tru.r, bond and coupon are rdopted ar the mortgage or de€d ot trurt, bond ind

coupon of rhtu Comprny; and

BE IT FUnTHER RESOLVED, that rhe Prc.idont, or Vice-Prc.idcot, rnd Secrctrry of thi! Comprny bc, and thcy arc hcrcby duly sthor.

ired and dircct€d ro €xccur€ raid mortsagE or deeil of tm.t, bond and coupon, rnd
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